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1. Introduction  
 
Marketers have long established the influential role of online opinion-leaders (‘Epinion-
leaders’) in communication networks where they act as electronic gatekeeper between 
corporate publicity and other consumers’ product evaluation processes (Hinz, Skiera, Barrot, 
& Becker, 2011). At its core, an Epinion-leader can thus simply be defined as a consumer 
who exerts influence on other consumers’ decisions by disseminating electronic Word-of-
mouth (Clark & Goldsmith, 2005). In relation, e-WOM will be defined as a consumption-
related opinion-diffusion process with a crucial focus on Epinion-leaders as the decisive viral-
gatekeeper and regardless of whether its dissemination originates in corporate campaigns or 
consumer experiences. (Kozinets, de Valck, Wojnicki, & Wilner, 2010) 
Whereas numerous studies empirically confirm the positive relationship between Epinion-
leadership and positive WOM (Ho & Dempsey, 2009), related research on negative WOM 
has been surprisingly scarce. Essentially, negative e-WOM (‘ne-WOM’) represents an online 
complaint message about a product or service without the involvement of corporate 
representatives. As such, ne-WOM is an indirect, emotionally-driven and problem-focused 
coping strategy (Wetzer, Zeelenberg, & Pieters, 2007). The necessity to manage ne-WOM is 
owed to research findings showing that nWOM occurs more frequently than direct complaints 
(Voorhees, Brady, & Horowitz, 2006), reduces favourable brand attitudes and purchase 
intentions (Herr, Kardes, & Kim, 1991) and is likely to elicit anti-marketing mass movements 
(Ward & Ostrom, 2006). Consequently, it will here be investigated whether a synthesis of the 
two concepts - initially suggested by Leonard-Barton (1985) and labelled ‘negative opinion-
leaders’ – can be empirically verified in an online context.  
Important in this regard is the communication shift towards online social networks (e.g. 
forums, blogs, social networks, etc.) which have increasingly transformed ne-WOM into 
public statements accessible to anyone online. Thus, negative Epinion-leaders have suddenly 
become identifiable and consequently influenceable corporate communication target groups.  
Since opinion-leaders are more likely to forward e-WOM that is consistent with their 
character narrative and opinion-giving motivation (Kozinets et al., 2010), tailoring ne-WOM 
response-campaigns according to personality characteristics appears to be an applicable way 
of constraining negative publicity. The three central traits chosen for this research - altruism, 
self-confidence and need for uniqueness - have been well-established in the psychology 
literature yet largely neglected by opinion-leadership and WOM-scholars. 
In addition, this paper investigates the effect of ne-WOM on two communication outcomes: e-
complaint propensity and overall satisfaction. In contrast to ne-WOM, an e-complaint is 
transmitted via an official company communication channel over the Internet and is thereby 
synonymous to the company’s ability to recover a customer without public involvement. 
Unlike affective neWOM communication, e-complaints are more cognitively-based 
(Breitsohl, Khammash, & Griffiths, 2010) and henceforth it seems reasonable to investigate 
whether consumers engage in multiple negative opinion statements and coping strategies in 
which both ne-WOM and e-complaining serve different (intrapsychic vs. instrumental) 
purposes (Alicke et al., 1992).  
In relation, this study investigates the effect of ne-WOM on overall customer satisfaction 
which so far has provided ambivalent results in an offline context or majorly focused on ne-
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WOM as an outcome of satisfaction (deMatos & Rossi, 2008). Consequently, this research 
poses three key questions:  
 
• Are Epinion-leaders likely to spread ne-WOM and could hence be targeted in response 
communication campaigns? 
 
• Are there specific personality characteristics which may predict Epinion-leadership and the 
propensity to spread ne-WOM?  
 
• Does spreading ne-WOM reduce customers’ overall satisfaction and the likelihood to 
complain directly to the company? 
 
 
2. Research context 
 
Specifically, this paper investigates the rapidly growing and increasingly influential 50+ e-
consumer segment (i.e. ‘silver surfers’), which has been largely neglected in the e-WOM-
literature as the majority of related empirical research draws on e-consumers aged below 50.  
Silver surfers are thus defined as midlife adults aged 50 and above who frequently use the 
Internet for purposes of communication, information retrieval and consumption (Vuori & 
Holmlund-Rytkönen, 2005). 
The global phenomenon of an ageing population signifies an increasing number of 50+ 
consumers with more time and money to spend in comparison to younger target groups and 
therefore makes this new market segment particularly interesting for practitioners.  
Evidently, the Internet has removed numerous physical and psychological constraints for 
potentially immobile and anxious elderly consumers, reflected in a recent report in which 
Internet activities were the most cited favourite hobby amongst British consumers over 60 
(AXA, 2008). In particular, latest market research on silver surfers in the UK reveals that over 
the past five years, internet penetration among over-65 year-olds has doubled (Mintel, 2010a), 
which is in line with a steady increase in trust regarding Internet purchases and involvement 
in social online networking activities (Mintel, 2010b). More importantly, the general trends of 
these findings seem to be similar for European- as well as US-consumers (AXA, 2008; 
Eurostat, 2010; Jaeger, 2009). 
In relation, the consumer behaviour literature on silver surfers has been rather scarce due to 
difficulties of access, small sample seizes and prevailing age-stereotypes (Cole et al., 2008; 
Sudbury & Simcock, 2009).  With regards to psychological influences, Reisenwitz et al. 
(2007) highlighted the influence of nostalgia proneness, risk aversion and innovativeness of 
silver surfers on internet use, frequency, online purchases, experience, comfort level with the 
internet, and satisfaction with the internet. In relation, Trocchia and Janda (2000) indicate six 
categories which determine whether senior consumers use the Internet: Reference group 
affiliation, Technology schema, Resistance to change, Nature of social relations, Perception 
of reality, and Physical barriers  
The current study represents the first academic research on silver surfers’ negative online 
opinion diffusion which may be a crucial addition to the scarce information available to 
marketers. 
 
 
3. Research Hypotheses 
 
Various scholars (e.g. Slama, D’Onofrio, & Celuch, 1993) have proposed that Epinion-
leadership positively affects ne-WOM propensity (H1). Although these studies were 
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conducted in an offline context, the lowered physical and psychological barriers of online 
environments are expected to strengthen the suggested relationship. 
In relation, the adequacy of personality traits to predict consumption-related behaviour has 
long been established (Harris & Mowen, 2001). Accordingly, this study uses three central 
traits as constructs of analysis: Altruism, Self-confidence and Need for uniqueness.  
Altruism is suggested to positively affect Epinion-leadership (H2) as promoted in recent 
academic online research (Ho & Dempsey, 2009). Market research by the Keller Fay Group 
(2007) additionally found a majority of 90% of online reviewers indicating altruistic motives 
(helping others in purchasing decisions) as core reason for e-WOM. 
Likewise, Altruism is hypothesised to positively affect ne-WOM propensity (H3). Since 
Chelminski and Coulter (2011) confirmed this relationship in an offline context only, an 
online verification of their proposed rationale – ne-WOM as altruistic desire ‘to warn others’ - 
seems appropriate. 
The second personality factor under investigation is Self-confidence which is predicted to 
positively affect Epinion-leadership (H4). The suggested relationship direction is based on an 
offline study by Chelminski and Coulter (2007) who emphasise opinion-leaders comfort and 
confidence in sharing information. 
In terms of negative information sharing, it is proposed here that Self-confidence positively 
affects ne-WOM propensity (H5), as emotionally-dominated nWOM seems triggered by a 
high negative emotional involvement after dissatisfying purchases and a related enhanced 
confidence in one’s subjective emotional perceptions (Alicke et al., 1992). 
The third personality trait, Need for uniqueness, is put forward to positively affect Epinion-
leadership (H6). Clark and Goldsmith (2005) illustrated this relationship by promoting 
consumers to differentiate themselves from the crowd in form of giving distinct opinions. 
To the authors’ best knowledge there has not been an empirical verification for the hypothesis 
that Need for uniqueness positively affects ne-WOM (H7). However, Ryu and Han  (2009) 
have shown that consumers may provide negatively-valenced WOM simply to differentiate 
themselves from others by providing an incongruent opinion.  
With regards to the examined outcomes of ne-WOM, it is hypothesised that Consumer’s ne-
WOM propensity is positively related to e-complaint propensity (H8). Quite a few studies 
have empirically established that customers engage in nWOM as supplementary behaviour to 
complaining (e.g. Voorhees et al., 2006), yet others propose that an adequate complaint 
management can prevent complainers from spreading nWOM (e.g. Richins, 1983). 
Consequently, a reinvestigation seems feasible. 
Finally, it is suggested that Ne-WOM propensity negatively affects overall customer 
satisfaction (H9). Nyer and Gopinath (2005) empirically verify that venting-induced nWOM 
does not reduce dissatisfaction and propose that nWOM epitomises a publicly stated 
commitment to dissatisfaction which consumers adhere to in order to convey a consistent 
image within their social circles.  
 
 
4. Research Method 
 
The unit of analysis in this study were silvers surfers. 
The present research is based on an online survey 
which was conducted in cooperation with a leading 
clothing manufacturer and retailer in the 50+ market in 
the UK. After the exclusion of 128 respondents due to 
age-restrictions, a total sample of 2,393 silver surfers 
were generated and used for the subsequent analysis. 
Table 1 shows the related age distribution. 
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Questionnaire items were based on previously verified measures and anchored by five-point 
Likert-scales (1= “strongly disagree” and 5= “strongly agree”). Self-confidence was measured 
using a three-item scale developed by Gabriel, Renaud and Tippin (2007), Need for 
uniqueness was adopted from Lynn and Harris' (1997) 4-item scale and the four items to 
measure Altruism were adapted from Price, Feick and Guskey (1995). The four scale-items to 
assess Epinion-leadership were adapted from Flynn, Goldsmith and Eastman (1996), whilst 
the ne-WOM propensity scale consisted of 3 items adapted from Grégoire and Fisher (2006)  
and Blodgett and Jeffrey (1993). Finally, E-complaint propensity was based on three items 
from Bodey and Grace (2007) and Customers’ overall satisfaction was operationalised 
through a three-item scale developed by Homburg and Fürst (2005). Questionnaire items did 
not specifically refer to the clothing industry in order to allow for a wider application of 
results to different industry paradigms. 
 
 
5. Analysis and Results 
 
Data analysis was conducted using Mplus 6.11 and the two-stage structural equation 
modelling approach by Anderson and Gerbing (1988) which has already proven its feasibility 
in similar, survey-based WOM- and e-consumer studies (Okazaki, 2008;Silva & Alwi, 2006).  
A confirmatory factor analysis based on the procedure outlined by Brown (2006, p. 145) was 
performed. Since data was found to be multivariate non-normal, the robust MLM-estimator 
(Satorra & Bentler, 1994) was utilised throughout the analysis. To start with, the S-Bx² of 
346.758 (df= 209) was significant (p < 0.001) as is typical for large sample studies (Bentler & 
Bonett, 1980). A CFI of 0.99, a TLI of 0.99,  a SRMR of 0.019 and a RMSEA of 0.017 (90% 
CI= 0.013 - 0.020) all indicated that the measurement model provided an adequate fit (Hu & 
Bentler, 1999). Furthermore, all factor loadings were large and significant with r² ranging 
from 0.43 to 0.87. Convergent validity was given since all loadings exceeded 0.60 with t-
values from 16.17 to 38.27 at p < 0.001 
(Anderson & Gerbing, 1988). Moreover, 
all factor correlations were below 0.85, 
hence suggesting discriminant validity 
(Brown, 2006). 
Structural Equation Modelling was used 
to test the hypothesised relationships. 
Global fit indices of the full structural 
model revealed a good fit with a S-Bx² of 
533.667 (df= 217, p < 0.001), a CFI of 
0.98, a TLI of 0.98, a RMSEA of 0.025 
(90% CI= 0.022 - 0.027) and a SRMR of 
0.05. As can be seen in Figure 1, all but 
three hypothesised relationships 
proposed by the structural model were 
supported. Whereas both Altruism (β= -
0.22; p < 0.001) and Need for uniqueness 
(β= 0.24; p < 0.001) positively 
influenced Epinion-leadership, Self-
confidence surprisingly did not indicate a 
significant relationship. In comparison, 
Need for uniqueness (β= 0.09; p < 0.01) 
confirmed the suggested path direction, 
yet Altruism (β = -0.07; p < 0.05) and     Figure 1: Model results 
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Self-confidence (β= -0.09; p < 0.001) revealed a significant negative effect on Ne-WOM, 
unlike predicted.  
Crucially, results supported the hypothesis that Epinion-leadership enhances Ne-WOM (β= 
0.16; p < 0.001). In addition, both communication outcomes behaved as was proposed. Thus, 
Ne-WOM propensity is negatively related to Satisfaction (β= -0.19; p < 0.001) and positively 
related to E-complaint propensity (β= 0.21; p < 0.001).  
 
 
6. Discussion and Conclusions 
 
Most importantly, this research is the first to empirically verify that Epinion-leadership 
enhances consumers’ propensity to spread ne-WOM. Given the increasing credibility and 
interconnectedness of e-WOM communication (Burton & Khammash, 2010), the present 
result confirms the importance for contemporary e-businesses to identify and effectively 
target their actual and potential negative Epinion-leaders. 
The adequate management of ne-WOM gains even more weight when taking into account its 
complementary relationship to consumers’ e-complaint propensity and its negative effect on 
overall customer satisfaction. Essentially, these relationships emphasise that distinct corporate 
communication strategies are needed to address the differing needs which consumers 
implicitly impart by engaging in both forms of coping behaviours. Additionally, results 
clearly demonstrate that managers need to find a communicative path that allows ne-WOM-
spreading consumers to abandon their publicly stated dissatisfaction in a self-esteem 
preserving manner (Kowalski, 1996). 
Moreover, central personality traits can function as the basis for corporate responses to 
negative consumer communication. For example, the present research found consumers’ need 
for uniqueness to enhance both Epinion-leadership and ne-WOM. Hence, by appealing to 
Epinion-leader’s desire to be different, companies can actively encourage opinions that are 
different to prevailing ne-WOM and therefore stop sales-impeding negative opinion-cascades 
(Ryu & Han, 2009). Managers should equally encourage Epinion-leaders’ involvement by 
appealing to the desire to help others in their consumption decisions since altruism positively 
influences Epinion-leadership. However, opposite to offline consumption paradigms, it seems 
that altruistic e-consumers are less likely to spread ne-WOM.  
A decisive deviation from current theory was found for self-confidence, which did not prove 
to be a significant precondition for Epinion-leadership and unexpectedly demonstrated a 
negative impact on ne-WOM propensity. A plausible explanation for these findings may be 
that consumers with a low self-view confidence spread ne-WOM to enhance self-image and 
impression management needs (Chung & Darke, 2006), especially when taking into account 
the lowered psychological barriers in online environments. 
To sum up, findings confirm the proposed concept of negative Epinion-leaders as key 
disseminators of ne-WOM and underline the importance of distinct negative opinion-
management strategies as ne-WOM appears to complement rather than substitute  
e-complaints and significantly lowers overall satisfaction. In addition, personality 
characteristics were found to notably influence online opinion diffusion and hence seem 
applicable means to inform tailored targeting strategies for 50+ silver surfers.  
Since the gathered empirical data was drawn from measurement items that are applicable to 
any industry context, it is proposed that findings will be applicable to silver surfers across a 
wide range of consumption paradigms. 
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